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Great truth! are f the tout of mans
Great souls are por eternity;
Each drop of blood' ler through true heart

ran 1
With lofty message irtb.ee and met
For Ood a law, sine I arry long began,
Hath been, and itlir rtnoro mutt be,
That every deed which .11 outlast tlme'i span
Must goad the aoul to belI act and free.

-L- owell.

ON THE BORDER.

I have knocked about a good deal in
mjrtimo, from doubling Cape Horn as a
Bailor to digging gold as a minor, and
fighting Indians as a scout, and yet tho

Ipsest escape I ever nod from acatn was
vith my eyes wide open and through

my own stupidity. Early In the seven-

ties, I was down in tho Indian territory
buying horses for shipment east. I had

partner, and we traveled with our own
team in a covered wagon. That terri-

tory is not any too peaceful, now, but in
'73-- 8 you not only wanted a trusty rifle
with you, but you wanted tho knack of
dropping your man first. Traveling from
ranch to ranch as wo did, with every-

body knowing that wo had money to
buy horses with, our situation was ono
requiring constant vigilance. Thnro was
never a night that both of us slept at
once, and nover a day that we were not
on the watch for somo plan to get the
better of us. In one trip of three months
we had five different watch dogs pois-

oned, and finally gave up trying to keep
one. You might imagine that it would
have been worth whilo for somo of the
predatory bands roaming the country to
make an opon attack on us, but the fol-

lows reasoned differently. A couple of
men armed with Winchesters and re-

volvers, and determined to defend their
own at any cost, are antagonists not to
be despised. Your western outlaw, with
very few exceptions, is juBt as careful
about getting a bullet into his body as
any one else.

One day in July, while we were on the
north fork of the Canadian river, and

oe of the horses in our team was bitten
TSy a rattlesnake. I was driving, and I
saw the snake as it lilted ltscir ironi tno
grass and bit the horso twice on the leg.
It was a hot day, the horses well heated
up, and the poison took effect very soon.
We had no remedy for it, but wero com-

pelled to stand by and see tho animal suf-

fer and die. It wasn't quite an hour
after he was struck before he was dead.
In buying horses we stipulated for deliv
ery at cortain points, and thus had no
spare ones with us. To make our team
whole one of us must take the other horse
and rido off and mako a purchase. I had
been over the route before, and I know
that the nearest ranch was twelve miles
up the rive. It was now 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, and we were within half a
mile of the stream and in a wild and
lonely district of country. We had with
us in a tin box in the wagon over 1,000
in gold, and the misfortune to our horse
naturally increased our anxieties. My
partner Insisted that I should be the one
to remain with the wagon, and ho had no
sooner moved away than I began to mako
things secure. The very first move was
to take the tin box from the wagon and
bury it in the ground under the vehicle,
and after that I staked out the horse, saw

lthat every firearm was in good order, and
around the camp to drive away any

fitiles lurking about.
TheTe was no use in expecting Patton,

lmy partner, back beforo 8 o'clock or
later. He would doubtless find a suitable
jhorse at the first ranch, but the ranch
man might be away, or there were a
dozen other reasons to call for delay. We
carried provisions with us, and at about G

o'clock I built a fire and prepared my
supper, and was about to begin eating
when I caught sight of a horse and rider
approaching camp from tho northwest.

(The ground was open for three or four
miles, and as I had a glass with me I
made out, while the horse was yet a mile
and a naif away, that he bore a woman
n hij back. Had she been a squaw the

zbe sight would not have occasioned sur
prise, but the first look proved that she
vas white and that her horse was jaded
ind coming slowly. As I held the glass
m her I saw her turn and look back, as
ne pursued, and lonir before she reached
ne I had become greatly interested in
ler case. She rodo straight for the
eagon, and when she finally came up ber
orse was very much blown, and the
woman's face seemedlto betray both hope

id fear by turns, biie was an average
king female, about 40 years old, and
she drew rein beside me we surveyed
zh other for half a minute before

ther spoke. During that Interval
lueht an expression on her face which I
id not at all like. It was a sly, sinister
ok, but it passed swiftly away, and was
'placed by one of anxiety. I was the

frst to speak, saying:
"Well, are you In trouble"
"In creat trouble, sir," she replied.

I have been living with my brothor on
small ranch about fifteen miles distant
ko hours ago a dozen drunken Kicka--

bo Indians visited the place, wounded
Vy brother and set fire to the house, and
ould have assaulted me hod 1 not tied

this horse. They pursued me for
vera! miles, and I I"
Here she broke down and began to cry

Sd sob. What could I do but ask her
dismount, give her my promise of pro--

Iction. and say that when my partner
turned we would drive straight to the
Inch and saenfloe our lives, if need be,
I rescue her brother and teach the In- -

Ws alossonT She did not come down
Ithout considerable palaver, seeming to
I very sensitive about getting me into
Imblo, and when she did take a seat on
je blankets prepared for ber, she con-Cu-

to cry and lament and would not
itch a mouthful of food.
It bad grown dark fcy the time I bad

eaten my Supper, and it was now timo to
look for Patton. I sought, as any man
would havo done under tho circum-
stances, to cheer the woman up, and by

and by she gave ovor crying and seemed

a bit more lioptfful.' Bho cxpiaineu win
she had removed to tho territory from
Clarksvllle, Ark., three years bofore,
being a widow with one son. The son
had died within tho year, and tho brother,
who was an old bachelor, and not in good
health, hud come on to remain until the
place could lie sold out. A Kickapoo
buck had taken a great fancy to the
woman and wanted to marry her, and
her indignant refusal had called down

the raid made that day. Her story filled
mo with Indignation, mid an tno night
ramo on I was terribly iir;:ilieiit fur
Patton to return. Almut luilf-pa- st U

o'clock I heard the gallop of horses, and
was ready to welcome my partner, but
before they had come in sight tho widow
sprang up in great terror, and cried
out:

"Oh, sir, they are tho Indians who
havo been on my traill Don't lot them
take mo away I Let mo hide in the
wagont"

"In with you quick, and they will
havo to kill mo before they lay hands on
you," I replied, and she disappeared be-

neath tho cover with astonishing celerity.
The gallop camo nearer and nearer,

and presently a voico hailed mo:
"Tho camp tharhelW
"Who is it?"
"Friends."
"Coino in."
With that a half breed and a Kickapoo

camo riding into camp on horses which
had neither saddle nor blanket. Both
men looked savage and sullen, and wero
well armed. The half breed could speak
very good English, and when he had
como to a halt and looked around, hd

said:
"Wo are after the woman who cam

into your camp a few hours ago. I sea

her horso over there."
"By what authority do you demand

her?"
"Nono of your business. We have

cotno for her, and we mean to have her."
"Do you mean that you will take her

by force?"
"I do; and let mo give you a piece of

advice. I seo you are a tendorfoot.
Don't put on too many airs in this coun-

try. It's a great place to have one's
wings cropped in a hurry. Don't at-

tempt any foolishness with us, or you'll
never know what hurt you."

I had my Winchester in hand arid two
revolvers in my licit. Had I beon a hot
tempered man, there would havo been
tome shooting beforo ho had concluded
his bombastic speech. I am slow to
inger, especially when human life may
pay the forfeit, and I heard him through
without being roiled. Tho woman was
hidden away in tho wagon, and had not
revealed her presence to theai by word
or move.

"If the woman chooses to go with you,
well and good," I answered, as I looked
the follow over by the light of the camp
fire. "If she does not you cannot take
her."

"Oh we can't, eh? You crow pretty
loud for a spring chicken. Well, ask the
wench to mako a choice."

Tho wagon was about ten paces from
tho fire, and in tho shadow, although not
so much ho that I could not see it pretty
plainly. I had made a step toward it
when I saw a black object undor tho
wheels, and, supposing it to bo a wolf, I
roihed my gun and took a snap shot,
caring only to send a bullet near enough
to drive it away. The object disappeared
with the echoes of tho report, and as I
walked along to the wagon the two men,
who had not dismounted, accompanied
me. Standing within five feet of tho
veluclo I called to the woman and asked
if she desired to go with tho men, and
she replied:

"Oh I sir, savo mo from them, even if
you have to shoot me."

"But you've got to comet" shouted
tho halfbrecd.'

"She shall not go!" I shouted at him.
'I give you two villains sixty seconds in

which to livive ramp. Now go!"
They were close together, and my riflo

covered both. They looked straight at
me for fifteen or twenty seconds, and
then turned and rodo away in the dark-

ness. I followed them for 100 yards,
when they urged their horses to a galop,
and rode to the north without looking
back. I stood and looked after them
until I could no longer hear the beat of
their horses' hoofs, and I felt rather
proud of my nerve in driving them
away. It did not occur to me until next
day that either or both of them could
havo got the drop on mo up to the time I
raised my title, and that while they
were making threats of what they would
do they left their rifles lying across their
addles. They simply permitted me to
force them out of camp at the muzita of
my Winchester, and that was a part of
their plan. When I returned to the fire
the woman was besido it, her face betray-
ing fear and distress, and ad soon as I
camo up she clasped her hands and tear-

fully exclaimed:
"Oh, you will not let them take me

away will notl"
I assurm her that they had been driven

off, and that she was safe, and her grati-tud- o

was unbounded. It was now 10
o'clock and after, and Patton had not yet
returned. It was useless to expect him
until morning, and I set about preparing
tho camp for the night. As there was a
itrong probability that the two men
driven off woidd secure
ind return during the night, I tied the
borse to the wagon, told the woman that
ihe could occupy tho vehicle, and pre-
pared to spend the night on guard. She
eemed to oppose this latter arrangement,
ioubting if the men would return, and
Sectoring 'it was a sacrifice on my part
ihe could not accept. I bundled ber into
the wagon, however, promising that I
tcjebt catch a nao at I ox o'clo:k If

iirwas quiet, and by and by I let the fire
go down and took my circlo around the
camp with cat like step. A few coyotes
and wolves came about, dug noming
scorned to disturb mo, and tho hours
passed away until 3 o'clock. By that
time I was very tired and sleepy. I
dared not stretch out for a regular sleep,
knowing that the danger was not yet
passed, but I sat down on a knoll about
forty feet north of the wagon to nap a
little, knowing that any noise of account
would instantly arouso mo. It was per-

haps a quarter of an hour beforo I ac-

tually fell asleep, and almost instantly I
began to dream. 1 dreamed tnat l was
tied fast to a tree on tho plains, and that
a rattlesnake was crawling toward mo.
The snako was coming to bite me, and I
was helpless. Every movement of the
reptile was as vivid as if the dream had
been a reality, and my mind was as clear
as a bell. Tho serpent camo very slowly,
halting every two or three foot to rear its
head and look about, and when it was
within ten feet its form changed. It was
yet a serpent, but it had a small brown
hand, and tho hand clutched a bull clog

pistol. The pistol was pointed full at me,
and I saw that tho hammer was up.

"WliizI" went a shadow beforo ray
face, and then I saw behind me. The
make was no longer in front, but creep,
tnir up in my rear, ana yet i saw nun as
lliiinly as beforo. He camo on slowly
auliously always a little nearer. When

within throo feet of my heels the pistol
was raised to tho back of my head, and I
Kiid to myself:

"So I am to be shot. It is a largo bul-

let, and it will go cloar through my head.
I wonder why ho didn't bito me? If I
was loose I would mako a flerco fight for
my life.

"Clug!" It was tho sound of a pistol
hammer striking on tho center of a cart-
ridge a cartridge which had failed to
explode. In the samo second I was on
my feet. A human figuro stood before
me. I gave my heavy rifle a half sweep
and the llguro "sank down with a stifled
Bhriek. Then I was fully awake, and I
bent over the stranger, to find it was tho
woman who should have bocnt asleep in
tho wagon. She was unconscious, but
clutched firnly in her right hand was a
bull dog pistol. I wrenched it away and
carriod her to the embers of the lire, and
when I had secured a blaze I saw that I
had struck her on the head and given her
a bad hurt,. I examined the pistol, and
when I found that the cartridge had been
tried by tho hammer, it did not take mo
long to unravel the plot against my life.
I bound the woman hand and foot, and
then kept vigilant watch until daybreak.
She recovered consciousness long enough
beforo this, but the only aid I extended
was to loosen her hands and place a dish
of water besido her. She did not address
mo, and I had no word for her.

When day broke there was another
surprise for mo. A Kickapoo Indian lay
dead under the wagon, shot through tho
heart. It was a great mystery to me, but
the woman was ready to clear it up. I
untied her, washed the blood off her face
and head, and then she gave the wbolo
plot away. Patton had been made a
prisoner by 'a gang of outlaws in order
that I might lie robbed. These men know
of the tin box in the wagon. The woman
had been sent Into camp with the et "ry
she told, knowing that she would sjet
into tho wagon. The two men came to

distract my attention, and the Kickapoo
crept up to receive the box. Thewomnn
couldn't find it, and I mistook tho Indian
for a wolf and killed him. Then tho
woman concluded that I had the money
on me, and while I napped she crept up
to shoot me and secure it. She told ths
particulars as coolly as I relato them to
you, and when sho had finished she asked
what I was going to do about it. Patton
had by that time returned, having raised
such a row that his captors feared to do-tai- n

him longer, and ho answered the
question by picking up a rope and starting
for tho nearest tree.

This broke the woman down, and slu
begged and pleaded so abjectly that H6
left her freo to go where she would when
we drove on. To have taken licr to
Orkmulnw, Kirknpno ftr any other town
as a prisoner would have been to cause us
great delay and annoyance, and it was
somo consolation to know that the blow
I gave her caused a wound from which
she would not recover for many days.
She was penitent enough as we drove
away, but six woeks later was killed
with her husband, a half breed, while
stealing stock from the Creek Indians.
New York Sun.

The Hair Album Crake.

The latest craze among the ladies is a
"hair album" gentlemen's hair. Young
men are besought for a lock of hair, and
tho request is such a flattering one that
they are only too ready to comply when
the right damsels apply. The contribu-t'o- n

is tfd with a bluo ribbon and goes
into the ' iiair album" along with the
hair off a crowd of other fellows. Over
it will be written the namo, age, color of
eyes, date of receiving the memento arid
general remarks as to personal appear-
ance, etc., which may or may not be
complimentary, as the album is never to
be seen by any other than feminine eyes.
The young ladies are as proud of their
troplues as an Indian warrior is of the
acalps ho takes. New York Telegram.

The Apaches traveled fifteen mile on
tiptoe to bide their trail during a raid in
Arizona,

Remedy ad Disease.
Thoreau was a botanist. He had a

thought that whorever a disease or acci-

dent occurs the remedy is near at hand,
ne mentions, ' in confirmation of this,
that, once walking in a Massachusetts
woods, he slipped and bruised bis nkle,
and at the same moment he saw the rem-

edy, arnica, growing on the spo- t- Frank
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INVALUABLE 01
BTOHS, SUNBURNS, DIARRHOEA, CHAT

INQS, STINGS OF INSECTS, PILES,
BORE EYES, S0RS FEET.

THE WONDER OF HEALING!
For riles, mind, niottdlnff or Itch

Ing, It is tho greatest koowa remedy.
For Dnrni, Srnlils, AVniniol.
nil Sprains, it li unequalled ttopplug pain

and healing in a marvellous manner.
For Inflnmeil ami Sore Rye. Itf fleet

npon them delicate organ la simply marvel lout.
It ll the J.nillcs' Friend. All female

ComplalnU yield to Iti womlroua power.

For Vlcera, Old Bnres, or Open
Wounds, Toollmrhe, Facenclie, lilies
f Insects, 8i.ro fc'uct, its action upon theeej

ia moat remarkable,
llECOSIMKXUKn liT VllYSlCIASSl

VISED J.V 1IOSPJTA LSI

Cautlon.-rCX-nS EXTRA CT ha been
The genuine hat the wont "FUN If8

JCXTHA ItT" blown Ik (he fflatt, and mir picture
trade-mar- on unrounding buff wrapxr. A'one
other it genuine. Alwaut intitt on haHng
1'OXV'S KXTHA CT. Take no other prepara-
tion. It it tuetr tolU in bulk or by tneuturt.

It IS UNBAM TO CBS ANT rRKPABATIOR

sxcsrr tub Ginuint with oun suuio-TtoN-

rt Erttmallij and Internally.
Prices, COc. , $1, $1.75. Sold everywhere.

tTTOvn Ktw l'Annii.nr wim lliHTnar or otra
Pmmuiioio Best fltEE ON ArrucATiux to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
76 Fifth Avonuo, Now York.

Hetuton& to

IIEADQUAItTKKS FOR

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Waterworks and FIuhiIicts Supplies,

Rubber Hose,Sewerpipe
ind Fire llrick Xaclilncry Supplies,

Belting, Shafting, &c.
407 Elm St.. Dallas.

HUNTSVILLE
Female College,

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.
Thlrtv-eliflit- h Session boirlns Wednestlur

Septemuor, 7, 1887. A deairuble school lor
your daughters in all Departments ol Fe
male tuiucaiiou. Biippuvu wiin iiowiusiru. t,tm .lnA Inn.Kalna ami Alll V n t 11 I fmuuid, nut? Airfainiuih auu iuii i iihui.j
Charges reasonable. For Catalogues and
terms, apply to

. 1J. JONES. Li. U., L. L. U.. .'resident.

t1lC4lli Ol t)l4t of
femche( anil hns cico

bK I TO I DATS. Inn! unlvcfMl utihUb-tiw-

e.uM atrietur. MURNIY BROS;.
1'itis, Vex

Ohnwnii the favor oflirdonlbjlln fh "uhlic and now rank.
1 1Till Chidcil CD. amon tho leading AiW4

Earn tii ma oiuiora.ClsolnnaU.) A. U bMlTII.
Ohio. llraJfortl, ft,

SoMTrytJniKKitt,
ruts. .bo.

It, munuAn, rn a. o, r a. a axi y

jyjOUOAN & FItEEMAN,

74D ELM STREET T4'i

Or Black Leprfxy, 1 a dlone which la cnnnlilorod
incurable, liut It lux ylciil.il to tho curative prop-rt- i

of Swift'. Srn ino now known all avvi
tho world M H. S. K. .Mr. Unllc y, of UVt rionirr-Tllle- ,

Jlnn.,n'iirll(ton,w-anntt.i'klM'Vorilycar-

tea wit h this hluVoiii Murk erupt ion, and wn. treat-
ed by tho htut Binlicnl fnhiit, Who could only .n
that thedloo n ry.icnn of LEPROSY
andconwqtirnily incumlilt'. 1th hnMNib)e to do
tcritw her .iitlcrlnc-i- . Her body from tho crown ol
her head to t he ole of her feet was a mam of de-

ny, tho flesh rottiiiiioir and leaving crmtrarttlrn.
Iter llnpers festered and several nulls dropped oil
t ono time. Her limbs contracted hy the fearful

ulceration, and for years alio did not l arc ber bed.
Ucr weltrht was reduced from lii to 60 is. Pome
(alnt Idea of her condition can bo cleamd from
tho fart that three pounds of 1'o.molino or oint-aie-

wero used per week In dressing her tores.
Finally the )hv.it lans acknowledged their defeat
by this Mark Volf, and conunended tho suffers!
lo her Creator.
Hvr husband hearing wonderful reports of Rwlftt

Specific (S. 8. H.). prevailed on ber to try it as
but resort. 8lie began its on under protest, but
ooa found that ber system was being relieved ei

the poison, aa the sores assumed a red and health)
color, as thourh the blood was becoming pure ani
active. Mrs. llallcy continued tho 8.8.8. until la--

February; every aura was healed; alio discarded
chair and cml oea, and was for the first time In IS
years a well woman. Her husband, II r. C A. Mai-le-

la in bastnesa at VH lilackstone Htreet, Boa-ton- ,

and will take pleasure In giving the details ol
thia wonderful cure, 8end to as Tor Trail Ice oc
Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.
Tai fiwrrr Errctnc Cc.. Drvwc: ?. Atlanta. v

TILE
.Meyers DonWe Actinn Fore

PUMPS
WITH

Glass Valve Seat.
The only Pump made having tbli

Improvement.

Call and See It.
Hose and Hose Reels Law.

Mowers" Bncllioarils Bros & Cartsi

WIND MILLS, ETC, ETC,

Bartram, Minion & Co.,

209 Main Btrkkt. Opposite Court Douse

TO THE
Tourist, Traveler, Emigrant,

and the Public Generally.

the

TexasMifllanflRome,

Qulf, Colorado & Siinta Ko Ry,
Oilers adTantngCR

tanalM! Exclusive ! Unexcelled !

on all through trains betwocn

Galveston, Ft. "Worth,
Gainesville,

FREE to PuHSflHircrs holding Klrst-cUss- s

tickets from Oitlvohton or Houston to
Fori Worth, GitinoBVlllo or Dal-

las, or from Fort Worth,
GulnfHvtlloor Dallus

todalvcston or
Houston.

To and from Intcrmetliate Points.

150 Miles or toss 25 Cents; 150 to 250 Mllei SO

Cents; ovor 250 Miles 75 Cents.

New Coaches, Splendid Equip
meiits, Fust 'rime, Sure

Connection.
MILKS tho Shortest Route FORT2n WORTH to GAlJiKSVILLJS.

best Itouto to DALLAS, FARM-EUSVILL- E,

HONEY OROVK.

0y MILKS tho Shortest Route, DALLAS
41 to HONK GROVE.

Favorlto Route to HOUSTON,
NAVASOTA, MONTGOMERY, CON-RO-E.

only Routo to LAMPASAS.THE BALLINGER, BROWN WOOD

DIRECT Connection from Austin, Waco,
Knn Antonio, Memphis, St.

Louis, Kansas City, and all points North,
KiiBt and West.

The only Routo running Solid Through
(M LVESTUN,l''ORT WORTH

OA1NESV1LLE.
For further Information address.

JAMES S. CASK,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Galveston.

V. J. STORMS,
Ticket Agent. Dallas.

STANDARD GAUGE.

St.Lonis, Arkansas and Teias Ry

FROM

ARKANSAS I TEXAS

VIA CAIRO TO

SlLoms ani Chicago

Connecting In Union Depot with

THROUGH TRAINS
For all points in

ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN IN-

DIANA, MICHIGAN,
OHIO,

NEW YORK,

and all points

North and East,
and via Memybii to all pointi In the

SOUTHEAST
. Don't buy a ticket from any point untt
Jon bare consulted the agent of tb t.
Louis, Arkansas ft Texas nilvray.
D. MUler, K."V.L,aliiums,

Gen'l rasa. Act. A art Uen'l rass. Aft
St. Louis, Mo.

W.H.Winneld, W.P. I lorn an,
GeulAgtPassDrpt Orn'l Man.,

, 'i exarkana, Tex. Texsrsana, xez


